Introduction
The Roter Kamm crater is located in the southern Namib desert, Namibia (27ø46'S; 16ø18'E, Figure 1) , and was formed approximately 3.7 m.y. ago [KoeberI et aI., 1993 ]. An impact origin for the crater was proposed [Dietz, 1965; FudaIi, 1973] and then confirmed [Miller and ReimoId, 1986 ; ReimoId and Miller, 1989; ReimoId et al., 1988 ReimoId et al., , 1994 ] on the basis of morphologic, geophysical, petrologic, and geochemical evidence. Evaluation of the preservation state of the simple crater and any associated ejecta, however, has been hindered by the remote location and its almost complete burial by an active regional sand sheet [Miller and SchaIk, 1980; McKee, 1982] .
In an attempt to resolve the degradation history of the crater, an expedition was undertaken in 1995 to deploy a ground penetrating radar instrument (GPR) and map the present expression of the crater beneath the sand sheet. The primary goal was to define the characteristics and extent of any continuous ejecta preserved beyond the crater rim. 
Experimental Methods
Investigations with the GPR at Roter Kamm were geared toward delineation of units preserved beneath the regional sand sheet. Operation in a continuous mode permitted the character and extent of the defined units to be evaluated over distances that were precluded by direct sampling. In addition, GPR data were used to pinpoint locations where excavation and sampling could provide maximum information regarding the sedimentology and stratigraphy of buried surfaces/units.
The strategy for using the GPR was based on assessment of air photos and satellite imagery of the crater (e.g., Figure 1 ). Initial transect locations were located on the basis of general surface character (e.g., local high versus low relief), position and relief of dune fields, proximity to outcrops (e.g., along the rim and along an erosional escarpment NE of the crater), and the desire to characterize as much of the crater as possible during limited time in the field. The original deployment and sampling strategy was modified as warranted by the accessibility of targeted areas (e.g., some high relief sections of the rim and the region to the west of the crater were not investigated) and as a result of preliminary data analysis in the field. Deployment was from the north side of the crater clockwise towards the south along radial and circumferential transects ranging from 50 m to over 5 km in length. Transects totaled-15 km in length and targeted the interior wall of the crater, exposed rim areas, and the outer flank and surrounding plains (Figure 1) .
The GPR work involved a fully digital Geophysical Survey Systems, Inc. (GSSI), SIR-10a system configured with both a monostatic 500 MHz transducer (60 cm wavelength) and Samples obtained from around the crater were analyzed on the basis of topographic position, stratigraphy noted in outcrop and GPR data, and information related to grain size, sorting, and shape. Grain analysis was completed using standard methods described by Matthews [1974] and Folk [1980] . Sieve analyses of grain size were completed at 1/2 phi increments (phi units = mm-log O and some samples were washed in a-2 N HC1 solution prior to analysis to dissolve pedogenic calcrete precipitates binding some granitic and granodioritic fragments. Cursory evaluation of the samples prior to dissolution revealed a paucity of non-pedogenic carbonate fragments and cements. The degree of grain sorting is based on the standard deviation of the grain size and is reported using the classification presented by Matthews [1974] . Definition of grain shape involved comparative, qualitative assessment of the degree of grain rounding in samples obtained from beneath the regional sand sheet.
Data and Interpretation
Topographic data collected at Roter Kamm provide the first clues regarding the preservation state of the crater (Plate I and Figure 2 ). By way of comparison with the relatively young (50,000 years old [Sutton, 1985] ) and pristine Meteor Crater [Grant and Schultz, 1993a] , Roter Kamm (which is about 75 times older) presents a subdued form. Gradients on surfaces within Roter Kamm are significantly below the angle of repose, and the rim crest region is relatively broader and more rounded than at Meteor Crater (Figure 2) . The broader rounded form of the rim at Roter Kamm persists around the crater (Plate 1) and reflects significantly less short wavelength topographic variability relative to Meteor Crater.
Examination of the GPR data from Roter Kamm permits identification of a variety of reflections to depths of up to 3-5 m that provide additional information regarding preservation state. Penetration of the GPR signal is sufficient to probe through the regional sand sheet and into underlying units in almost all locations beyond the rim that were evaluated. As such, the radar data effectively create a window through the sand sheet and permits older underlying surfaces and morphology to be delineated. With one important exception, reflections emerging toward the distal side of the swale at the base of the crater rim and extending for a considerable distance beyond are created by nodular to massive pedogenic calcrete horizons that variably incorporate eolian sands and rare, large (>2-4 mm) granitic fragments. On the northeast side of the crater, the reflection emerging from the distal side of the swale can be traced to outcrops along an erosional escarpment approximately 2 crater radii from the rim crest and confirm that these calcretes directly overlie either older paleodune deposits and/or in situ granitic country rock. Excavations confirm the interpretation of the GPR data, which indicate similar stratigraphic relationships to the east. An isolated GPR reflection beneath a slightly elevated surface 2.4 crater radii north of the rim is created by an unusually blocky deposit that covers an area measuring several hundred meters on a side (Plate 3). Dissolution of pedogenic calcrete accumulations binding some fragments and subsequent definition of textural properties demonstrate the fragments comprising the deposit possess a modal size considerably coarser than those examined by sieving (>1.6 cm in diameter, Figure 5 ), are unsorted (standard deviation in grain size is 2.75 phi units), and angular to subangular. Individual recovered fragments are as large as 9 X 5 X 3 cm and are supported in a finer-grained matrix. Hence the fragments are anomalous because they are coarser, poorly sorted, and more angular than the fragments comprising the deposits excavated on the exterior crater flank, the plains east of the crater flank, and weathering debris shed from outcrops northeast of the crater. Grain mounts made from granitic fragments excavated from within the deposit display abundant planar deformation features in quartz, thereby confirming involvement in the impact event.
Excavation in and through
The textural properties of the sediments comprising the blocky deposit 2.4 crater radii north of the rim together with an elevated position well beyond the rim base swale indicate emplacement was unrelated to fluvial/alluvial transport from the rim or surrounding plain. Similar arguments can be used to dismiss the possibility that the deposit comprises a debris flow shed off the crater rim. Angularity of the fragments indicates minimal low energy transport: chemical weathering following emplacement and/or low-energy grain impacts during significant transport would yield more rounded fragments resembling those comprising the crater flank alluvium. Instead, the deposit is identified as preserved ejecta that are modified by colluvial and pedogenic processes, but remain largely in situ.
At first glance, preservation of the ejecta on a slightly elevated surface may appear counter intuitive. It may be analogous, however, to the preservation of ejecta on elevated surfaces at comparable range around Meteor Crater [Grant and Schultz, 1993a] . At Rorer Kamm the elevated position of the preserved ejecta patch would have afforded protection from fluvial/alluvial gradation (except any local surface wash) and contributed to locally improved drainage that would reduce subsequent weathering rates. Instead, the exposed ejecta would have undergone eolian modification that likely contributed to formation of a surface lag of coarse fragments. Subsequent erosion of the ejecta fragments would have been limited by weathering rates and the associated breakdown of the large, initially pristine, fragments to easily transported sizes.
The grain size properties of the ejecta at Roter Kamm are remarkably similar to those at Meteor Crater [Grant and Schultz, 1993a ] over the range of sizes assessed by sieving. This is in spite of differences in target rocks at the two impact sites (crystalline at Roter Kamm and sedimentary at Meteor Crater) and suggests that grain size properties of at least the fine component of impact ejecta (corresponding to fragments less than -1 cm in diameter) are largely independent of target rock properties. Moreover, the relative abundance of gravel versus sand versus silt and clay in the Roter Kamm ejecta deposit indicates a high hydraulic conductivity (-30 rn/d see [Summers and Weber, 1984] ). This value is slightly higher than that noted for the ejecta at Meteor Crater (7-9 rn/d [Grant and Schultz, 1993a] ) and implies that preservation/burial of continuous ejecta deposits creates good aquifers with a moderate-to-high reservoir potential. This conclusion is by incisement and accompanying slope processes, perhaps associated with sections of the rim that were more extensively comminuted during impact. Third, similar gradients occur on the exposed interior wall, alluvium/colluvium mantling slightly lower portions of the wall, and on alluvium/colluvium buried beneath the edge of the eolian crater fill still lower on the wall. Lower gradients should occur on exposed surfaces if significant eolian erosion had followed deposition of the uppermost eolian crater fill.
Consideration of morphology and deposits identified around the crater exterior provides additional evidence for fluvial degradation. First, study of upper rim surfaces and collection of GPR data with supporting samples on lower sections of the rim flank permit delineation of alluvium along every transect that was completed. Although some portions of the exterior flank remain to be explored (e.g., western flank of the crater), the ubiquitous occurrence of alluvium where data were collected, similarities in setting and flank profile between studied versus not studied locations, and analogy with the distribution of alluvium at Meteor Crater imply the crater flank alluvium at Rorer Kamm forms a widespread deposit, probably as coalesced fans.
The swale at the base of the crater rim may have been created as a result of interaction between the outward moving crater ejecta and the atmosphere during crater formation [Schultz, 1992] . Truncation of flank alluvium by the swale, however, indicates some erosional enlargement of the swale occurred prior to infilling by eolian sediments (Plate 2a and 2b) . Occurrence of alluvium beneath the sand sheet along the crater flank and at least the upper interior wall indicates alluvial processes were once more important than at present. Moreover, the coarse grained nature of the alluvium as compared to the eolian sands demonstrates a greater competence and suggests water-borne transport of fragments resulted in widespread erosion of ejecta prior to onset of arid conditions by about 1.0 Ma and arrival of the regional sand sheet. This statement is supported by occurrence of the sand sheet directly above calcrete and bedrock/paleodune deposits without an intervening deposit and/or lag of coarse ejecta fragments and a paucity of incorporated granitoid fragments in or under the sand sheet that might be derived from removal of the finer fraction of the ejecta. The conclusion that fluvial/alluvial activity associated with somewhat wetter conditions during the first -1.0-2.7 m.y. history of the crater accounted for much of the gradation at Rorer Kamm is consistent with rim relief that was likely produced by incisement.
Eolian gradation dominated modification of the crater during the late Pleistocene and Holocene and was responsible for burial of much of the crater exterior and surrounding plains beneath several meters of sand. Eolian deposition within the crater was more significant and buried all but the upper interior wall beneath an estimated 500 m of fill [Fudali, 1973] . The nearly complete burial of the crater severely limits the extent and amount of ongoing eolian erosion. An absence of gullies incising the sand sheet and a paucity of superposing alluvium highlight the minimal role of fluvial/alluvial processes since the onset of eolian deposition: most of the active channels in the vicinity are associated with pediments rising to the east and do not affect the crater.
Possible Implications for Mars
Although preliminary in some respects, the first-order constraints placed on the gradation history of Roter Kamm may help in understanding the gradational evolution of some simple Martian craters [Grant et al., 1996] At Roter Kamm, fluvial/alluvial activity produced a rounded, locally incised rim and reduced interior wall slopes below the repose angle (Figure 2 ). This activity was accompanied by removal of most continuous ejecta. Similar gradation of Martian craters therefore might be expected to produce broadly comparable characteristics. By contrast, the evolution of rimless simple craters on Mars, whose walls remain sloped near the angle of repose and whose exterior retains recognizable ejecta deposits, apparently involved processes other than, or in addition to, fluvial/alluvial activity (e.g., mass wasting and/or eolian [see Grant and Schultz, 1993b] ).
Examination of Roter Kamm at the 30 m/pixel resolution afforded by the Landsat thematic mapper (TM) (Figure 1 ) also provides constraints on the potential for eolian activity to mask signatures created by prior gradation. Arrival and ongoing redistribution of the sand sheet sediments at Roter Kamm form a blanket covering all but the raised rim of the crater. A model for eolian mantling on Mars that calls for uniform burial of all features [Zimbelman and Greeley, 1981 ] may be over simplified therefore because deposition is likely to be accompanied by considerable redistribution of sediments that leave crater rims exposed. On Mars, widespread eolian degradation occurred [e.g., Ward, 1979 
Conclusions
Use of a GPR at the Roter Kamm impact crater demonstrates the utility of the instrument in helping to define the gradation of a common planetary landform. Although radar penetration in the environment at Roter Kamm was limited to <5 m, it was sufficient to delineate deposits beneath the regional sand sheet, thereby helping to define deposits that record the changing role of gradation processes at the crater. Together with topographic information and sedimentologial analysis of samples taken along transect lines, GPR data indicate that Roter Kamm experienced -40 m or more of slope sensitive degradation of the raised rim that was accompanied by nearly complete erosion of the continuous ejecta. Only one patch of in situ ejecta deposit was located 2.4 crater radii north of the crater rim. Other ejecta may persist beneath alluvium on the crater flanks or elsewhere around the crater exterior. Any such ejecta remnants are likely of limited extent and thickness, however, based on analysis of GPR data and supporting evidence from outcrops and sampling. Fluvial/alluvial activity likely dominated the first 1.0-2.7 m.y. of gradational activity and was probably responsible for erosion of most of the continuous ejecta deposit. Gradation since the mid-Pleistocene was largely due to eolian activity and led to eraplacement of the regional sand sheet.
Finally, results from Rorer Kamm may provide some insight into the evolution of degraded Martian craters that experienced possibly analogous fluvial/alluvial gradation followed by eolian modification. By analogy with Rorer Kamm, craters on Mars experiencing extended fluvial/alluvial modification would likely display low sloped interior walls and a rounded, but locally deeply incised rim. Rim modification would be accompanied by erosion of most of the continuous ejecta surrounding these craters well before removal of the raised rim. Occurrence of recognizable ejecta around some rimless Martian craters therefore implies gradation by alternate processes.
